
isolved Predict ive
People Analy t ics

Powerful analyt ics with act ionable 
insights to keep your organizat ion 
running at  peak eff iciency

A lack of access to important  people data leads to ineffect ive 
decision-making. Even with this data, organizat ions can face 
challenges allocat ing suff icient  t ime and resources to analyze 
it  effect ively. As a result , data-driven decision-making suffers, 
impact ing business outcomes and the employee experience. 
You need access to data and the tools to analyze it  to keep your 
employees engaged and your business thriving. 

With isolved Predict ive People Analyt ics, you gain access to 
enterprise-grade analyt ics and act ionable insights from data 
across the ent ire isolved People Cloud plat form. Intuit ive and 
configurable dashboards mean you can easily view key people 
metrics and make informed decisions with no data analysis 
expert ise required.

Wit h isolved Predict ive People 
Analy t ics client s can:

- View enterprise-grade analyt ics 
and insights in one cent ralized 
place

- Generate t rend reports using 
historical metrics and ident ify 
correlat ions with key events

- Configure visually intuit ive 
dashboards to view key people 
metrics in a cent ralized or 
segmented way

- Use predict ive modeling to plot  
scenarios and determine the best  
act ions 

- Set  targets using predict ive 
guidance and receive 
recommendat ions to achieve 
those outcomes

- Use Benchmark Insights to 
compare indust ry averages to 
internal posit ions 

- Access informat ion through voice 
navigat ion via a virtual assistant
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Access Real-Time Dat a

Improve workforce eff iciency with access to key report ing and t rend informat ion all in one place. Leverage a variety 
of enterprise?quality employee data visualizat ions--including commut ing distance, average last  raise, and average 
tenure--to gather addit ional insights in an easily consumable way.

View Tailored Predict ions

Ut ilize isolved People Cloud data and customized filters to help your clients proact ively plan and prepare for future 
business needs. Quickly ident ify which workforce t rends need at tent ion while predict ing future onboarding, 
retent ion, and succession planning requirements to drive successful business outcomes.

Uncover Market  Insight s

Automat ically view and compare benchmarks, helping you to ident ify gaps and make more informed decisions. 
Leverage posit ion-specif ic salary, tenure, and turnover data and use predict ive modeling to understand how specif ic 
changes can keep you compet it ive.

Unlock t he t rue potent ial of  your workforce wit h isolved Predict ive People Analy t ics. 
Call (833)  474-4473 or visit  ht t ps:// workforcehrsolut ions.com/  to learn more. 

Key Benef it s

- Increase engagement  and product ivity with real-t ime, act ionable insights to stay ahead of workforce needs

- Enhance st rategic decision-making by combining key business metrics with people data in an easy-to-use way

- Gain insights into the factors driving specif ic business t rends and respond accordingly

- Report  on data across mult iple HR systems, including f ields unique to your organizat ion

- Configure reports and dashboards to align with  specif ic business needs, ensuring you have access to the most  
relevant  informat ion

- Quickly and easily compare benchmarks on salary, tenure, and turnover to ident ify areas for growth
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